Our
Loans

Loan Rates

About
Us

We're Offering The Convenience And
Flexibility Of 24 Hour Online Account Access!
Let the IRS Buffalo FCU be your Valentine.
Greetings!
Let us share our love for our members by
making your heart happy with a loan to
lighten your financial burden.
Our low rates can save you money whether
you need more money, want to lower your
payment by refinancing from other financial
institutions or want to establish credit.
Check out our loan product on our website:
IRS Buffalo FCU - Loans (irsbflofcu.org).
Have a wonderful Valentine's day!
Lori, Carol, Rosa, Amanda and our Board
of Directors.

Celebrate President's Day
Put more of George and other Presidents in your pocket by
breaking up with your current financial institution and saving

money with our low car loan rates.
Recently, we have saved members as much as
$200/month* with our low rates.
Our rates are as low as 2.25%* for new cars and 3.50%* for
used cars. So let us quote you a monthly payment!
Apply online today! IRS Buffalo Loan Application
(irsbflofcu.org) Please fill it out completely, failure to do so
could delay your application. And remember to save and
submit securely with your proof of income. ShareFile Where Companies Connect.
*Savings quoted are an example, your savings may differ. Rates are less discount for direct
transfer from your IRS Buffalo FCU account and are subject to change.

Love your fancy
coffee?

We love family!

But are running low on funds due to
high interest credit cards and loans
from other financial institutions?
Then you will love our Signature
Loan Special. Rates are as how as
4%*!!
Looking to go on vacation? Need
new appliances? Then this loan is
for you too!
Apply today!! IRS Buffalo Loan
Application (irsbflofcu.org)

That's right, your immediate family
can join a take advantage of our
low loans rates as well.
Have a child buying their first car?
Ask about our options for helping
them establish credit.
Even if your family member does
not need loan, they can still make
the IRS Buffalo FCU their financial
institution of choice. Have them visit
our website to learn more about us.
IRS Buffalo FCU - Home
(irsbflofcu.org)

*Rates subject to change.

IRS Buffalo Federal Credit Union
130 S. Elmwood Ave, Room 147
Buffalo, NY 14202

Contact
Us

716-854-3714


